Our vision is....

Farmer market (every weekend)
- weekly basis

Food hall w/ outdoor eating
- Fair @ 44 San Diego, CA
- Reading Terminal Market in Philadelphia.

Ideal Place to live & work, that is
Clean with a thriving economy and
Low unemployment rate.

Livable wages

Ideal Place to live and work, that is
Clean with a thriving economy and
Livable wages.
Our vision is.....

Jobs that are close to home.

Center of employment (free services for job seekers)
- Resume building
- Job fairs
  - Interpreters that can welcome migrants trying to open a business
- Job coaching

Tech jobs
- Software
- Hardware Development

CO-working Spaces

More diversity of jobs
- Restaurants
- Cleaning services
- Small clinics

More Restaurant w/ healthy food options.
- North end of town
- North central (high need neighborhood)

Flea Market
- Park (Central Park)
- Event Center
Our vision is.....

San Mateo is an energy efficient city using alternative sustainable transportation options and infrastructure that provides plenty of charging stations.

Reduce garbage consumption by providing more recycling options.
Our vision is.....

Recycle

Reduce Garbage

Provide more specific bins

Provide more alternative sustainable transportation options

More electric vehicle charging stations throughout city

Discourage use of plastic - bags, plates, straws, etc.

Compost

More efficient energy resources
SAN MATEO should be a special place and have a sense of community, for all walks of life. Provides affordable, accessible & safe activities, events and services for all walks of life.
- Environment
- Access to medical services/care
- Access to community/stable of a community
- Fitness classes/dance class/gym (affordable)
- Outdoor/park/exercise equipment
- Regular events (monthly) for all ages to enjoy
- Safe / secure
- Somewhere special & unique
- Small businesses that are invite & open spaces
- Affordable & accessible

Regular schedule of all ages to gather as a community.
Good Environment
- Special for San Mateo

Access to Medical Care

Build Sense of Community

Good Classes for Health

Affordable & Accessible

More Public Health

Exercise Equipment Outside

More Public

Regular Community Events Scheduled

Adults and Children

Self Defense

Community - Safe